
Gone to the Dogs, Inc.                     Email or call before attending 1st class 
Training Headquarters -Salida: 719-539-4220              salidadogs@gmail.com 

235 W. Hwy 50 (across from “H” Street)                             www.SalidaDogs.com 

 

Registration 
Check One: 
_____ Class/Workshop  _______________________________     All classes at Salida Hwy location  

_____  Gym Membership                                                                       
                                                                                                                
Owner’s Name __________________________________________________________ 
Best phone number to reach you ___________________Email____________________ 
Address _______________________________________________________________ 

                            
Dog’s Name ____________________________________________Age:________  
Breed ____________________________Gender:  ______Spayed/Neutered?________  
Veterinarian’s Name ________________________________Phone:_______________ 
(A copy of Current shot records must be attached:  DHPP, Rabies & Bordetella) 

How did you hear about us?____________________________________________________________ 
What are your training/fitness goals?______________________________________________________ 
Prior formal training?___________________________________________________________________ 
Does your dog compete?  Which sport?______________________________Level__________________ 
Has your dog ever sustained injury?_____When?_____________ Is it healed?_____________________ 
Is your dog currently injured or post surgical?________________________Surgeon:_________________ 
 
Dog handling, training, conditioning, competing and other such services can be dangerous to you and your dog. Please 
carefully read and understand the release of liability below. 
 

We/I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge we/I have voluntarily applied for dog owner/handler training, fitness, gym, or related 
services, conducted by Gone To The Dogs. We/I fully understand that such training and services pose numerous risks to the health 
and safety to myself and my dog. We/I freely and knowingly assume these risks, which include, but are not limited to, the following 
representative examples, which are not intended to be all-inclusive: the risks of the owner/handler being bitten, scratched, soiled, 
tripped, yanked, jerked, attacked, frightened, or otherwise injured by other dogs in the classes, or by the owner/handler's own dog; 
the risks of tripping over or slipping upon floor matting, dogs, or dog-training related objects, or slipping on dog drool or dog solid or 
liquid waste matter, or colliding with dogs, other human participants, dog training props, dog jumps, dog obstacles, dog gating or 
building parts, including but not limited to, walls, doors, and support beams. We/I do not hold Gone To The Dogs, its members, 
officers, agents trainers, and employees responsible for any damages, injuries, or liabilities caused by my/our animal. Also, We/I will 
not hold Gone To The Dogs, its members, officers, agents and employees legally or financially responsible for any injury to my dog 
or myself. I understand that I am responsible for my dog and its actions, and understand that the Colorado Dog Bite Law holds me 
responsible to pay compensation for any injuries sustained to any person other than the trainer. 
 
I give Gone to the Dogs my permission to use any photos or videos of myself & my dog for marketing and/or training purposes. 
 

Owner’s Signature_______________________________Date________________ 
 
Class/Workshop fees: Refer to flyer or website – SalidaDogs.com –Pay in person prior to class, bring shot record 

 
Gym Membership fee is $39.99 per month & is auto billing to your credit card.  You may cancel in writing or 
email at any time.  Cards will be charged by the 30th of each month for the next month.  Call or email to 

schedule your mandatory orientation prior to using the Gym – approx. 30 min. 

 
Paying by Credit Card:  (fill out – or call with card info) 
Card#______________________________________ Exp Date:_________CVV_______Zip Code________ 
Name on Card:___________________________________ 
Cardholder’s Signature:_____________________________Date:_______ 
 
EMAIL THIS completed form to salidadogs@gmail.com (scan or take a picture of it and attach to email) 

http://www.salidadogs.com/
mailto:salidadogs@gmail.com

